**The Sacraments**

**The Sacrament of Reconciliation:** Confessions are heard each week on Saturday at the Church (SR #46) from 3:45pm to 4:45pm or by calling the parish office to make an appointment with a priest.

**The Sacrament of Baptism:** Call the parish office to learn the necessary requirements and make an appointment with Fr. Kenneth Metz to have your child baptized. Ask us about the requirements for Godparents.

**The Sacrament of Marriage:** Getting married? Congratulations! The process of being married in the Catholic Church could take 6 months to a year to complete. Please contact Ann Cammarata at the parish office as soon as possible after your engagement if you would like to be married at All Souls Catholic Church.

**Anointing of the Sick:** Please call the parish office. The Rite of Anointing tells us there is no need to wait until a person is at the point of death to receive the Sacrament. Did you know that the Sacrament may be repeated if the person becomes sick again? A person should be anointed before surgery when a dangerous illness is the reason for the intervention.

**Eucharistic Ministry to the Sick and Homebound:** If you are unable to attend Mass, please call the parish office so we may assist you in having a visit from one of our ministers or one of our priests.

**Catholic Funeral and Burial:** Please call the parish office or have the funeral home director contact us to arrange the Funeral Mass and for more information about burial at All Souls Catholic Cemetery.

**Our Online Homilies:** If you missed Mass over the weekend you may view the weekly homily by visiting: www.allsoulsanford.com

**See the Connect with Us!** section in today's bulletin for more ways to keep in touch with our Parish!
18th Sunday in Ordinary Time...

“So they said to him, ‘What can we do to accomplish the works of God?’ Jesus answered and said to them, ‘This is the work of God, that you believe in the one he sent.’” These fledgling believers came to Jesus seeking direction. They had witnessed his miracles, heard his teachings, and been miraculously fed by his hands. Now they wanted to know what they should do. How should they respond to the revelations they were beholding?

Most of us would expect an “active” answer to a question like theirs. We tend to think of God’s work as things like the corporal works of mercy—feeding the hungry and sheltering the homeless—or the spiritual works of mercy— instructing the ignorant, comforting the afflicted, and so on. But Jesus gives a surprising answer. Instead of focusing on these external tasks, he tells the crowd that God’s work is to believe in him. They should accept the gift God gave: the Son. This, apparently, is the appropriate starting point for doing God’s work.

And really, it makes sense. If we move too quickly into doing external actions, we risk not having enough interior strength behind them. Feeding the hungry is always good, but feeding the hungry as an expression of our love for Jesus is going to enable us to feed them with more compassion, more generosity, and more long-term commitment.

When faith in Jesus is foremost in our lives, then the other important tasks that are all part of God’s work will fall into place. If we love Jesus, we will naturally want to love his people. So let us examine the good works that we do and be sure that they have as their starting point a deep and abiding faith in the Son of God.

18º Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario

El domingo pasado escuchábamos en el Evangelio cómo Jesús dio de comer a la multitud con tan sólo los pocos panes y pescados que tenían. Veíamos también la admiración de las personas por el milagro de haber comido hasta saciarse. La gente comió muy bien, por esa razón seguían a Jesús. En el Evangelio de hoy Jesús, explica así: “Yo soy el pan de la vida. El que viene a mí no tendrá hambre y el que cree en mí nunca tendrá sed” (Jn 6, 35). Jesús, deseaba que sus seguidores pasaran del plano material al espiritual. Ya que existe el riesgo de quedarnos ahí solo en admirar el milagro. Tal como pasó a muchos en su tiempo. Las personas sabían que volverían a tener hambre, por eso lo buscaban --comer gratis no le hace mal a nadie-- y Jesús les dice: “Ustedes no me andan buscando por haber visto señales milagrosas, sino por haber comido de aquellos panes hasta saciarse” (Jn 6, 26).

¿Por qué buscas a Jesús? ¿Qué es lo que él sacia en ti? Para que puedas tener una respuesta más explícita veamos lo que el documento del Vaticano II, “Lumen Gentium” (§48). Explica: “Porque Cristo, levantado sobre la tierra, atrae hacia sí a todos (cf. Jn 12, 32)”. Cuando se entra por el camino de la fe, se sacia nuestra hambre y sed. Es decir, el creer en Cristo Jesús como pan de vida es un fuerte llamado al encuentro personal con este misterio. Esto es un verdadero reto para nuestra vida tan ajetreada que llevamos, le damos muy poco tiempo a estar con Dios. LPI, Inc.

---

Discover God's love through Prayer and Life Workshops  Are you searching for Jesus and answers? Do you have stress, anxiety, fear, hurt, sickness? A liberating and healing Workshop made possible through the knowledge of God and of oneself: Through the life experience of Surrender, the participants near a profound peace and through messages and exercises participants are slowly able to liberate themselves from sadness and anxiety, to heal all wounds, to surpass fears and complexes while recuperating the meaning of life and the joy of living. Join this unforgettable experience. Do not miss the opportunity. Only 15 sessions, once a week for 2 hours beginning Thursday, August 13 at 6:45pm in Room ‘C’ of the parish office, 301 W. 8th St. For more information call Rosa E. Bartling 407.415.1046

---

All Souls Parish Office Staff
Phone: 407.322.3795 - Fax: 407.322.1131

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary to Fr. Medina/Office Manager</td>
<td>Ann Cammarata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receptionist</td>
<td>Angie Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic Secretary</td>
<td>Beatriz Perez De Koenkeke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Formation Director</td>
<td>Jenny Mansingh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Minister</td>
<td>Michelle Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Music &amp; Liturgy</td>
<td>David McGhee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Director of Music</td>
<td>Nancy Pfingsten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Manager</td>
<td>Mimi Costa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities</td>
<td>Mary Valente</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parish Membership: Complete the white registration card found in the church or chapel narthex, visit our office or website to register and receive an informational packet from our parish.

Cemetery: Contact Mary Valente at the Parish Office.

All Souls Cemetery Location: Corner of 25th St. & Hardy Ave.

Our Catholic Appeal...

2015 Weekly Goal Report ~ 7/24/15

- All Souls Catholic Church: $185,992.00
- Raised to date: $213,321.60
- Over/under GOAL: $27,329.60

- Donor families for All Souls Catholic Church: 1959
- # of gifts: 506
- % Participation (incl. all donor families): 25.8%

Please send your OCA pledge payments directly made payable to The Catholic Foundation of Central Florida, Inc. P.O. Box 4905, Orlando, Florida 32802

Our Catholic appeal for our people, our ministries, our future
Make All Souls Your Parish Home...

Join Our Family of Faith

Often people attend Mass at All Souls for several years, but never register. Registering here is a declaration of your desire to be part of a Catholic community and to make a commitment to the life of All Souls Church. Being a registered parishioner makes the process much easier when it is time for infant baptism, school or religious education registration, weddings, when asked to be a baptismal or confirmation sponsor, and even funerals. A registered parishioner receives all parish mailings, too.

Church law advises that territories or boundaries no longer limit parish registration. All Souls accepts anyone who wants to share in the life of the parish regardless of where they live. In order to register, you need to complete a which registration card. These may be found narthex of the church or chapel, the parish office during the week or online at our parish website: www.allsoulssanford.org. Why not sign up today?

We Welcome:
Charles & Julie, Luke, Savannah, Logan & Blake Miller
Fabio & Ciara Guerrero
Joseph & Lisa Linebarier, Sr.
We are saving a seat just for you!

Watch this spot!
You are cordially invited to join in the 450th Anniversary celebration of the founding of St. Augustine on Tues., Sept 8th. This day-long event will begin with a chartered bus trip leaving our parish early Tuesday morning and arriving in St. Augustine in time for the historical re-enactment of Menendez’ landing at the Mission Nobre de Dios. We will enjoy watching the grand procession of dignitaries from across the world to the Cathedral Basilica of St. Augustine and have an opportunity to view the Mass from the great lawn of the Basilica. Afterward, explore all the sights, sounds and festivities of oldest city in America. We hope you’ll join us for this fun filled-day held on Monday, September 21 at 6:30 pm.

First Eucharist, and First Holy Communion this year will be on“The Knights of Columbus. Call Joe Hagan (407-323-1335) before they’re all gone!”

Stewardship...

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offertory Collection 7/26/15</td>
<td>$ 9,551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent de Paul</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Mortgage Remaining Principle</td>
<td>$1,979,011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/14 to 6/30/15 Total Principal Paid:</td>
<td>55,989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt Reduction Collection 07/26/2015</td>
<td>1,421</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Forgot or lost your envelopes?
ONLINE GIVING SOLVES THOSE LITTLE PROBLEMS!
www.allsoulssanford.org
Register for online giving today!

For assistance with online giving contact the parish office.

Make All Souls Your Parish Home...

Faith Formation News...

Congratulations to the 2016 Confirmation candidates! The following were confirmed in South Florida by Bishop Kevin C. Rhoades on June 26, 2016: Maria Ciudad, Maria Ellenpdb, Jean Marie Grenier, Tyler Hall, Rosalind Haller, Nicholas Hentschke, Joseph Horvath, Luke Kajewski, John Karl, Tristan Kavasch, Tyler Kovalic, Antonio Lanza, Jamie Lee, Michelle Licari, Joseph Logsdon, Jr., Ashley Long, Charles McDonald, William Mason II, Brianne May, David Miller, Avery Monteleone, Carmelo Napoli, Josephine Nawrocki, Jonathon Niewiadomski, Ricardo Orellana, William Pineda, Michael Pichor, Gabrielle Pollock, Morgan Pratley, Michael Provence, John Redmond, Zachary Robert, Anthony Romeo, Matthew Romine, Stephen Romine, Jr., Zeke Schaefer, Charles Scott, Madeline Smith, Jordan Sporer, Joshua Sporer, Anthony Talamo, Rosemary Thompson, Christopher Truong, and Matthew Wright.

Stewardship Foundation Mission:

- Caring for those in need
- Providing for the aged and those living in poverty
- Supporting the Extension of the Church and Parish

Chancery Office: 301 W. Eighth St., Sanford, FL 32771
Phone: 407.322.3795
Email: info@allsoulssanford.org
Website: www.allsoulssanford.org

**New Parishioners**
Submit:
- First time students and all students planning to make First Communion/Reconciliation in 2016 must submit a copy of their Baptism Certificate at the time of registration
- Registration fee 1 Child $85, 2 Children $105, 3+ Children $115
- Sacrament Fees: First Communion/Reconciliation—$50. Confirmation—$50

Fees may be paid ONLINE via the parish website. Please click on the GIVE ONLINE icon on the website page and then navigate to the Faith Formation area to make your payment.

SAVE THE DATE and MARK YOUR CALENDARS ~ Faith Formation classes begin on September 15. A mandatory parent orientation is scheduled for Tuesday September 8, and Wednesday September 9 at 6:30 pm in the historic chapel.

An orientation for students who are scheduled to receive First Eucharist, and First Holy Communion this year will be held on Monday, September 21 at 6:30 pm.

**OFFERTORY COLLECTION**

- 7/26/15
- 8/2/15
- 8/9/15
- 8/16/15
- 8/23/15
- 8/30/15
- 9/6/15

**GIVE ONLINE**

**DEBT REDUCTION COLLECTION**

- 7/26/15
- 7/1/14 to 6/30/15 Total Principal Paid: $1,979,011
- Debt Reduction Collection 07/26/2015: 55,989

**OFFERTORY COLLECTION**

- 7/26/15
- 8/2/15
- 8/9/15
- 8/16/15
- 8/23/15
- 8/30/15
- 9/6/15

**DEBT REDUCTION COLLECTION**

- 7/26/15
- 7/1/14 to 6/30/15 Total Principal Paid: $1,979,011
Feast of the Transfiguration...

This Thursday we celebrate the Feast of the Transfiguration of the Lord. What is this feast all about?

This year, the reading for the Transfiguration comes from Mark’s gospel. (The Transfiguration also appears in the other two synoptic gospels, Matthew and Luke.) In Mark, Jesus takes Peter, James, and John up a high mountain, apart from the other apostles and disciples. There, Jesus is transfigured (changed in form and appearance) and appears in dazzling white clothes. Elijah, the great prophet, and Moses, through whom the Israelites were given the law, appear with Jesus. A cloud appears, overshadowing them, and a voice states, “This is my beloved Son. Listen to him.” Jesus charges the three to not share with anyone what they had seen “except when the Son of Man had risen from the dead.” They keep their experience to themselves, pondering what Jesus meant by rising from the dead.

How are we to understand the Transfiguration? The story of the Transfiguration is also proclaimed on the second Sunday of Lent—a key part of Jesus’ journey towards the Cross. The Catechism of the Catholic Church draws parallels between Jesus’ Baptism and the Transfiguration. Jesus is baptized at the start of his public ministry. His baptism proclaims the mystery of our first regeneration—we die and rise again with Christ. The “Transfiguration is the sacrament of the second regeneration”: our own Resurrection (St. Thomas Aquinas, STh III, 45, 4, ad 2). From now on we share in the Lord’s Resurrection through the Spirit who acts in the sacraments of the Body of Christ. The Transfiguration gives us a foretaste of Christ’s glorious coming, when he ‘will change our lowly body to be like his glorious body (Phil 3:21)’” (Catechism of the Catholic Church, no. 556).

During the Prayer after Communion, we pray that God might “transform us into the likeness of your [his] Son, / whose radiant splendor you willed to make manifest / in his glorious Transfiguration.” The Collect, or opening prayer, tells us that the mystery of the Transfiguration “prefigures our full adoption to sonship.” The Transfiguration, initially revealed to Peter, James, and John, reveals to all of us a taste of what is yet to come.

Week Day Readings...

**Sunday, August 2 ~ 18th Sunday in Ordinary Time**
Exodus 16:2-4, 12-15; Ephesians 4:17, 20-24; John 6:24-35

**Monday, August 3**
Number 11:4-15; Matthew 14:13-21

**Tuesday, August 4 ~ St. John Vianney**
Numbers 12:1-13; Matthew 14:22-36

**Wednesday, August 5 ~ Dedication of St. Mary Major**

**Thursday, August 6 ~ Transfiguration**
Daniel 7:9-10, 13-14; 2 Peter 1:16-19; Mark 9:2-10

**Friday, August 7 ~ Pope St. Sixtus II; St. Cajetan**
Deuteronomy 4:32-40; Matthew 16:24-28

**Saturday, August 8 ~ St. Dominic**
Deuteronomy 6:4-13; Matthew 17:14-20

**Sunday, August 9 ~ 19th Sunday in Ordinary Time**
1 Kings 19:4-8; Ephesians 4:30-5:2; John 6:41-51

---

**Our Adoration Chapel—Won’t you please come spend an hour with Jesus in our Adoration Chapel?** Open Monday through Friday from 9am to 9pm. You may bring your own prayers books, read the Bible, pray the Rosary or just sit, relax and enjoy the sweet peace that comes from simply being in the real presence of God. The Master is waiting for you. **Contact Mary Butler at 407.321.0029 to schedule a regular visitation time as an “Adorer”. Please note: If you have never visited our Adoration Chapel before, contact the parish office at 407.322.3795 before your first visit for important information.**

---

**Our Adoration Chapel—Won’t you please come spend an hour with Jesus in our Adoration Chapel?** Open Monday through Friday from 9am to 9pm. You may bring your own prayers books, read the Bible, pray the Rosary or just sit, relax and enjoy the sweet peace that comes from simply being in the real presence of God. The Master is waiting for you. **Contact Mary Butler at 407.321.0029 to schedule a regular visitation time as an “Adorer”. Please note: If you have never visited our Adoration Chapel before, contact the parish office at 407.322.3795 before your first visit for important information.**

---

**This week in the parish**

**CH** - New Church on SR 46; **CP** - Historic Chapel on Oak Ave.; **SH** - Social Hall; **WH** - White House (9th/Myrtle); **SL** - Science Lab; **CR** - Parish Conference Room; **Suite C** - Parish Office; **CGR** - Church Gathering Room; **R** - Rectory

**Sun., August 2**
Prayer Shawl Ministry, 2pm (see pg 6 for details)
Holy Hour/Rosary, 6pm (CP)

**Mon., August 3**
Spanish Prayer Group, 7:15pm (CP)

**Tues., August 4**
CCW Monthly Meeting, 7pm (KofC Hall)

**Wed., August 5**
DAWG, 6:30pm (SH)
Debt Reduction Committee, 7pm (CR)

**Thurs., August 6**
Contemporary Choir, 6pm (CH)
Master Altar Servers, 7pm (CR)

**Sat., August 8**
Corps Altar Servers, 10am (CH)

---

**Mass Intentions...**

**Saturday, August 1, 2015**
8:30 am Chapel Fr. Medina
†Francis Antonio by his children
5:00 pm Church Fr. Medina
†Costanzo Mattioli by the Mattioli Family

**Sunday, August 2, 2015**
8:00 am Chapel Fr. Ken
†Herbert & Alberta Stowe by Alberta Stowe
8:30 am Church (Spanish) Fr. Medina
†Luis Perlaza by the Perlaza Family
10:00 am Church Fr. Ken
†Brian Pung by the All Souls CCW
11:30 am Church Fr. Medina
†Francis Antonio by his children
2:00 pm Chapel (Latin) Father Andrzej

**People of the Parish** by the Parishioners of All Souls

**Monday, August 3, 2015**
8:30 am Chapel Fr. Ed
†Melvin Thomas by his Family

**Tuesday, August 4, 2015**
8:30 am Chapel Fr. Ed
†William Anthony Recuber by his Family

**Wednesday, August 5, 2015**
8:30 am Chapel Fr. Ken
†Ramon E. Cid his daughter

**Thursday, August 6, 2015**
8:30 am Chapel Fr. Ken
Marthelid Abinder by Mom & Dad

**Friday, August 7, 2015**
8:30 am Chapel Fr. Ed

**First Friday Remembrance Society**

**Saturday, August 8, 2015**
8:30 am Chapel Fr. Ken
Manuel Antonio Perez by his family
5:00 pm Church Fr. Ed
†Gerald Smits by Earl & Pat Waters

**Sunday, August 9, 2015**
8:00 am Chapel Fr. Ed
People of the Parish by the Parishioners of All Souls
8:30 am Church (Spanish) Fr. Ken
†Manuel de Jesus Estevez by Mercedes Garcia
10:00 am Church Fr. Ed
†Susan Costatino by Alice & Lynne
11:30 am Church Fr. Ken
†Oberto Piedra by his daughter
2:00 pm Chapel (Latin) Father Andrzej

**Abinder Cid Family** by the Abinder Cid Family

---

**Sanctuary Lamp Memorials**

The burning of the Sanctuary Lamp may be offered in memory of your deceased loved one. These candles burn for one week from Saturday through Friday and may be reserved for a donation of $10 for either the Church or Historic Chapel. The memorials will be published in the parish bulletin. Contact the parish office at 407.322.3795 to reserve a Sanctuary Lamp.
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul...

Food Pantry Need of the Week: Canned fruit.
Last Week: 135 items were donated with a retail value of $429. Thank you!

Vincentian Reflection: The Gospel tells us “This is my beloved Son. Listen to him.” By “listening” we are able to live the gospel. Gospel living is something as simple as taking the time to listen to those who need to spill out their hearts when seeking help. Through your gifts to SVDP, you enable the members of the Society to become a “listening heart” to the hungry, the homeless and the struggling poor.

SVDP Hotline for Assistance call: 407.330.4400
SVDP for Pick up of donations: 1-888-986-4483
Thrift Store Location: 216 N. Hwy 17-92, Suite #150 – Big Lots Plaza
Hours: Mon. to Fri.: 10am to 7pm; Sat. 9am to 6pm
*Closed Sunday*

Caps of Love Program Ending...
The CCW Caps of Love collection program will be ending the weekend of September 6, 2015. Please deposit any remaining caps in the basket in our church narthex by then. Thank you for your outstanding support of this project to provide wheelchairs for disabled children. Please continue to recycle!

All Souls Prayer Shawl Ministry...

Stitches from the Heart Prayer Shawl Ministry—There are so many people that need prayers and support who are lonely and hurting. Give them a gift of comfort and prayer with a Stitches from the Heart prayer shawl. Listen to those around you that may need some comfort. For a shawl you can contact the parish office or Stephanie Fuoco at sfuoco@cfl.rr.com.
The next scheduled meeting for the ministry is on Sunday, August 2nd. Please contact Stephanie Fuoco at (407) 491-2991 for meeting time and location. All are welcome!!

Volunteer for our K-12 Faith Formation Program!
An in-service for our Faith Formation Teachers will be held on Saturday, August 22 in the Parish Office Conference Room. We will begin with Mass in the Historic Chapel at 8:30 am. The session will end at 12:30pm.
We need teachers to substitute for all grades in Faith Formation. Please pray about joining our team! We meet on Tuesday and Wednesday from 6:30pm to 7:45pm. We are blessed at All Souls to have so many faithful and hardworking catechists. There are times when one or several of these catechist cannot teach a class. This is where the substitutes come in. You are instrumental in keeping the classes going without interruptions. Having someone to fill in was one of our biggest challenges last year. Please contact Jenny Mansingh if you feel that you would like to help in this area. You do not have to commit to every week, only on days when you are needed.
If you would like to serve in the area Faith Formation but are not yet ready to commit to be a catechist, I invite you to consider serving as a teacher’s aide. We are looking for aides to assist in the 8th grade or higher. If you are over the age of 15 you will need to be diocesan required Safe Environment/Fingerprinting process. Please contact Jenny Mansingh, Director of Faith Formation for more information on becoming a part of our great Faith Formation team. Students seeking to earn service hours are welcome to serve, as well. Contact: jmansingh@allsoulsanford.org or 407.322.3795.

Salad-Bration Success!
Thank you for attending the St. Vincent de Paul’s first ever Salad-bration! We raised more than $1,000 for renovations to the St. Vincent de Paul House, home to our pantry and offices. God Bless you for your support. We look forward to seeing you at our Souptober Fest this fall!

Make the 2015 Festival great!
Drop off your donation in the Narthex in August.

Any flavor, Expiration date November or later

Nov 6-8, 2015
7th Annual COMMUNITY HARVEST FESTIVAL
www.allsoulsharvestfestival.com

innamonPass It On!